Intervening sequences in chloroplast genomes.
Chloroplast DNAs from the green algae Euglena gracilis and from broad beans (Vicia faba) were hybridized with homologous chloroplast RNA. The hybrids were analyzed by electron microscopy. Almost all transcribed regions of the Euglena genome, except for the rRNA genes, contain intervening sequences. A minimum of 50 introns was observed amounting to about 32 kb of the 145 kb genome. Only four spliced transcripts with a total number of six introns (about 0.8 kb each) were detected in the bean chloroplast RNA. A complete transcription map of the Euglena chloroplast genome was established. Transcribed regions occur on the strand that codes for the rRNAs (plus strand) as well as on the complementary strand (minus strand). The polarity of transcription reverses at least six times.